Good morning, Eagles! My name is Emmalyne Roper, the Editor-in-Chief of the publication.

Today we will be covering the empty Gus Mart, a recap of the Savannah Browse and campus fashion.
“I just want something fun because I’m really sad the Gus Mart left,” said Kalen Brown, a junior radiologic sciences major who walks past the vacant spot regularly. “I don’t want them to make it something that nobody likes.”

“A few of my friends are actually talking about this, and it just sucks because the bookstore closes at 5 o’clock. The Gus Mart used to stay open until like 8 o’clock, and that was really nice if you wanted a last-minute snack or anything,” said Kalen.

Cheyanne Brosam, a senior English major at Armstrong, feels that moving the Gus Mart services into the bookstore was a bad idea.

“I would like it to go back to the way it was because, how it is now, it’s just kind of cramped,” she said. “If not that, then maybe another restaurant.”

Cheyanne worries Georgia Southern is neglecting the Armstrong campus considering the lack of progress.

“It does feel like things are kind of shutting down a bit, and that there are fewer things to do.”

After speaking with several students, the majority opinion is that the vacant spot should offer students more food options. Stay tuned for updates on the University’s plans and progress regarding the space.
**This Week's Highlights**

**OSA Savannah Browse Spring '23**
By: Terrell Jackson Jr.

Alexia Poole (psychology major) and Kara Middleton (Master of Science in Public Health) with the Office of Student Wellness and Health Promotion

Coleman Bailey (OSA Staff) welcomed students to the event with prizes to win and warm drinks

Jessica Swaringen (Outreach Librarian) & Lee Bareford (Head of the Learning Commons)

TUESDAY, JAN. 23- The Office of Student Activities hosted the **Savannah Browse** in the Residential Plaza. Local Businesses, food trucks and campus departments came to the event to showcase their services to students and other staff. Despite the slight drizzle, over 100 students attended and perused the various booths.

---

Click the image below to check out the latest campus fashion with our reporter Isabella Frazier
What's happening on and around campus?

Feb. 1
**Black Heritage Month Kickoff:** The Office of Multicultural Affairs is set to host a celebration honoring the start of Black Heritage Month. Activities will take place in the Student Union Ballroom from 5-7 p.m.

Feb. 6
**Intramural Cornhole and Kickball Registration:** Today is the last day to register you or your team for intramural cornhole or kickball season.
The games for both sports begin Feb.12th, and winners receive an IM Champ shirt. Visit the IMLeagues website to sign up.

Feb. 7
**Scholar Sips:** GS Libraries are bringing free coffee and scholarly discussions to the Lane Library at 4 p.m. on the first floor. Dr. Joyce White will be presenting Black Mermaids: Diving into the Deep and opening up conversation with attendees.

Feb. 9
**Slice Slice Baby:** The UPB is celebrating National Pizza Day with free pizza for students on the Student Union Porch from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Keep up with the latest happenings on the Armstrong Campus through the Inkwell, your student-run newspaper. We are currently looking for reporters, designers, photographers, and social media enthusiasts to join our team.

Interested? Fill out our [FORM](#)
Questions? Email ero9903@georgiasouthern.edu.